SK-IMN Registration Survey
Please fill out this registration survey to help us pair you with
mentors/mentees, and connect you with relevant training activities and
resources. Please return completed survey to sk.imnp@usask.ca
Name

E-mail
Yes

Do you identify as Indigenous?

No

Phone

Community affiliation:
Institutional affiliation:
Role/position:
SK-IMN Membership type

Mentor

Mentee

Both

Research/Career Interests
1.

Yes

Are you currently employed in the area of Indigenous wellness research?

No

2. If yes, how long have you worked in this field?
3. Do you plan to pursue a career in the field of Indigenous wellness research?

Yes

4. If so, what area?
5. Please list 5-10 key words that describe your research interests:

Mentorship
6. If applicable, approximately how many Indigenous youth/students/junior
researchers have you mentored and/or supervised in the past?
7. Do you currently have an academic mentor/supervisor?

Yes

No

8. Do you currently have an organizational mentor?

Yes

No

9. Do you currently have a community/cultural mentor?

Yes

No

10. With which of the following mentors would you like be paired with through SK-IMN?
( (select all that apply)
Academic mentor

Peer mentor

Organizational mentor

None

Community/cultural mentor

No

11. Which of the following mentees would you like to be paired with through SK-IMN? (select all that
apply)
High school student

Doctoral

Undergraduate

New Investigator

Master’s

None

12. Which of the following academic/research disciplines would you like to engage in a mentorship
relationship(s)? (Select all that apply)
Public Health

Indigenous Studies

Medicine

Public Policy

Dentistry

Nursing

Pharmacy & Nutrition

Agriculture & Bioresources

Veterinary Medicine

Environmental Science

Arts & Science

Engineering
Education

Other:

13. In which of the following regions would you like to engage in mentorship relationship(s)?
(Select all that apply.)
Northern Saskatchewan

Southern Saskatchewan

Other location in Canada

Central Saskatchewan

Other location in Saskatchewan

Other country

Other information:
 Do you agree to share your name, community affiliation, research area keywords and e-mail
address as part a member profile on our web-based network directory? (Please note, you can
opt out at anytime and there are no consequences if you wish to refrain from sharing this
information publicly).
Yes
No
 How did you learn about SK-IMN?
 What do you hope to gain from participating in the Saskatchewan Indigenous Mentorship
Network?

 Would you like to subscribe to updates from the SK-IMN including the monthly newsletter?
Yes,
Yes please subscribe me
No, not at this time
Questions for students:
18. Are you currently enrolled in a university program?

Yes

No

19. What level of study are you?
20. What is your current/future degree program?
*Thank you for taking the time to fill out the SK-IMN Registration Survey*

